
WhenOladayoSolankemigrated fromNige-
ria to theUnitedStates for anew life, sheprayed
tofinda job, one thatwould enableher touplift
people.
But shenever imagined that beinghired in the

country’smultibilliondollar caregiving industry
would lead to aWhiteHouse invitation.
Followingaflurryof calls, emails andback-

groundchecks, Solanke’s serendipitous visit
happenedApril 18.Thatday in theRoseGarden,
President JoeBiden signedanexecutiveorder
to expandaccess to affordable, high-quality care
andprovide support for careworkers and family
caregivers.
Solankewas there, proudly representingher

family, theNationalAlliance forDirect Support
Professionals andher employer,Richcroft Inc.,
aHuntValley-basednonprofit organization
that provides residential andpersonal care and
support for individualswith intellectual and
developmental disabilities.
“Iwasnear the front,wearing aname tag

when thepresident signed theorder,” Solanke
saidof the ceremony, afterwhich she shook
Biden’s hand. “Itwas adreamIcouldhavenever
dreamt.When Igot back towork, itwas like I
was a celebrity.”
Richcroft, founded inJune 1983, hasnearly

500employees and runsmore than50 resi-
dences in locations throughoutBaltimore,
Carroll,Harford andHowardcounties. Its
mission is to “create opportunities andcultivate
relationships that enable everyperson to live
their best life.”
Thatphilosophyunderscores Solanke’s role

as a certifieddirect careprofessional, a position
she’s held atRichcroft formore than twoyears.
Working froma residence inBaltimore

County, sheprovideshands-oncare to three
individuals, tending to responsibilities that run
thegamut frommeal preparation topersonal
grooming. Sheworksnights andweekends, and
the schedule canprovedemanding.
Still, Solanke said, it “givesher joy.”
“I chose this careerpathbecause Ihave this

passion inme to care forpeople,” she said. “I
love to assist people andput smiles on their
faces.”
RichcroftCEOKevinDrumheller views such

feedback—not tomention the surpriseWhite
House invitation—as validationof the compa-
ny’s cultureof caring, respect andempathy for
clients, their families and the team.
“We just celebratedour40thbirthday, andwe

arebuilt on the concept of servant leadership,”
he said. “It’s about training, growth, promotion
andeliciting feedback so that our employees feel
valued.We treat themright.”
Drumheller,whoholds advanceddegrees in

socialwork andeducation, launchedhis own
career some threedecades ago in the caregiver
arena.
“Iwas amental health counselor for kids” at a

local hospital, he said. “I’vedone it, and Iunder-
stand the importanceofhavinggoodpeople in
thesepositions.”
ShontaeJones isRichcroft’s director of

humanresources. She said the company’s lead-
ership strives to create anenvironmentwhere
“everyonenot only feels adeep senseof purpose
in theirwork, butwhere they also feel valued,
appreciated andheard.”
To that end,Richcroftmade “significant

investments”during the coronaviruspandemic
tomaintain aqualityworkforce amidwide-
spreadnational staff shortages, and those goals

have continued.Compensation is onekey exam-
ple.
“Wepayourpeoplewell,”Drumheller said.
Richcroft’s executives toldTheBaltimore

Sun that it has boosted starting salaries for
direct-support professionals several times, total-
ing a 58% increase.
In addition tomonetary investments, employ-

ees arebeingofferedavariety of training and
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Richcroft:
Making an
impact on lives

Above: Richcroft offers support services for adults
and children with intellectual and other
developmental disabilities. Michelle Council, left, a
Richcroft staff member, visits the Rose of Sharon
Equestrian School with Ryan Skelley as part of
Richcroft’s Community Development Services
program. LLOYD FOX/BALTIMORE SUN
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